Central MN Virtual Academy Registration Form
10th Grade Registration

First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________

Student ID: ___________________________ School: _____ Apollo _____ McKinley _____ Tech

_____ Full Time Online Student (Comprehensive)

_____ Part Time Online Student (Supplemental)

Remain a student at your home school while taking some or all classes online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Tri 1</th>
<th>Tri 2</th>
<th>Tri 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online LA 10</td>
<td>82220</td>
<td>82221</td>
<td>82222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Biology</td>
<td>88174</td>
<td>88189</td>
<td>88209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL STUDIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online World History</td>
<td>88178</td>
<td>88195</td>
<td>88213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Intermediate Algebra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Geometry</td>
<td>88169</td>
<td>88184</td>
<td>88202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Algebra II</td>
<td>88171</td>
<td>88186</td>
<td>88204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Time Online - Circle 6 electives from below and other side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ART
88164  Online Intro to Art*
88196  Online Art Fundamentals A*
88197  Online Art Fundamentals B*

FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCE
88219  Online Interior Design
88220  Online Food Prep Fundamentals

BUSINESS, MARKETING AND INFORMATION
88180  Online Personal Finance
88198  Online Digital Foundations
88217  Online Intro to Business

HEALTH
88207  Online Health
(required for graduation)

PE
88173  Online Fitness for Life
(required for graduation)
88188  Online Personal Fitness

TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION
88160  Online Intro to Photography*

MUSIC
88206  Online History of Rock and Roll*
88222  Online Intro to World Music*

*Counts as a Fine Art Credit
HEALTH SCIENCES
88221  Online Medical Terminology

WORLD LANGUAGE (Circle 3 - A,B,C)
88640  Online Spanish I A
88641  Online Spanish I B
88642  Online Spanish I C
88218  Online American Sign Language I

________________________________________
Student Signature**

________________________________________
Date

________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature**

**Required Signatures

________________________________________
Date

________________________________________
Parent Email Address